
13.5.2018

Invitation

Suomen Tunturisuunnistus / Finnish Fellorienteering at Ylläs 4.-5.8.2018

Competition classes:
Pair classes: H21A, B, C, D21A, C, mixed pairs: HDA, B, C, maximum pair age: H32, 38, D32, 38,
minimum pair age: H80, 95, 110, 125, 140, D80, 95, 110, 125
Individual classes: HA, HB, DA, DB
Fitness class (KUNTO): individual or pair.
No orienteering competition license is required for participation to any class. In mixed pair classes 
(HDA, B and C) age compensation 1 min/year when the pair age is over 70 years. Birth years of 
both competitors are required to compute the compensation.

Competition distances:
Ultra long distances. Target winning times in classes H21 2,5h and D21 2h. Distances per class will
be published later.

Registeration fees:

Pair classes: 68 €/pair, junior classes (H/D32-D38) 60 €/pair
Individual classes: 34 €/person, Fitness class: 30 €/person
One day fee is half of full fee. Late entry fees are 1,5 times normal fee.

Entries:

Entries has to be made before midnight on Thursday 26.7.2018 using IRMA-system 
(https://irma.suunnistusliitto.fi). Also participants without licence has to register and make entry into
iRMA-system.  Competition licence is not required for registeration to IRMA-system. Registeration 
fees are paid in IRMA-system.
Numbers of Emit punching cards must be entered in IRMA-system during entry. Rental Emit cards 
(price 5€/day) will be reserved for competitors without card number. For entries in pair classes, 
birth years of both competitors are required. 
You can only make entry for both days. If you are participating for one day only send your entry to 
risto.kivinen<at>resultfellows.com, and pay your entry fee to account FI07 5475 0020 0603 85 
(Alatornion Pirkat). 
Entry to fitness class can be done in competiton centre but preliminary entry is cheaper and 
recommended.
Late entry with 1,5 times the normal fee is possible before midnight on Tuesday 31.7.2018 using 
same entry methods as normal entries.

Punching system: 

Emit-punching, in pair classes both competitors must use emit card. Rental cards are available in 
price 5€/day.

Competition centre: 
Navettagalleria, street address: Karilantie 31, 95970 Äkäslompolo. Guidance from road 940 north 
from Äkäslompolo village. No parking fee. Competiton office is open on Friday 3.8. from 6pm to 
9pm and on Saturday 4.8. starting from 10 am.

Starts:

Sat 4.8. mass start at 2 pm. Fitness class at 2.15 pm.
Sun 5.8. mass start at 9.30 am. Fitness class at 9.45 am.
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Map:
Fellorienteering map 7/2018, contour interval 5 m, scale 1:25000 / 1:30000 depending on course 
length.
Terrain: Forest terrain of southern part of Ylläs-Pallastunturi national park area. Height difference 
relatively high and all courses will enter also in open fells. 
 
Prizes: 

Product prizes based on total results of both days. In fitness class lottery prizes.

Muksula (children's day care): At competition centre. Pre-registration required until 1.8.2018 by 
e-mail muksula.tunturi<at>gmail.com with information: child's name, age, parent's name and phone
number. Fee 5€/day will be paid in cash when bringing child to day care.
 
Competition organization:

Event director Tero Taulavuori, p.040 848 1665
Course setter Arto Vilppola
Result service Risto Kivinen, ResultFellows (risto.kivinen<at>resultfellows.com)
Course advisor Raimo Tolonen, LänRa
Press officer Risto Luodonpää, p.040 820 1781 (risto.luodonpaa<at>suomenmaa.fi)

Additional information: http://tunturisuunnistus.fi/2018/

Welcome to enjoy the landscape of Ylläs-Pallastunturi national park!

Alatornion Pirkat ry
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